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CURRENT TOPICS. 

The apprehension of a visit from the 
Hayes circus troop makes +he stalwart 
Republicans of - Iowa clamorous for, 
the parage of aBtriDgeatt&aaip lay. . 

An injunction has been asked for in St 
Louis restraining the directors of the 
public schools from having any language 
but English taught in the schools, and al
so requiring the Board Ifr^lMigb -all 
branches of study outside s£the common 
Lnglish coarse. 

»»i 
It takes five men to establish a nation

al bank, but two m'fen,. with .good tools,, 
have been known to op&n one in a single 
night; and there are instances on record 
where a cashier, singlehanded and with 
no tools, has thoroughly disestablished 
one in no time. 

The Smithsonian Institution reports 
that Professor Patera, of Clinton, announc-
es the discovery of a planet, of the elev
enth magnitude, in one hour and nine 
minutes, right ascension, nine degrees, 
thirty minj^$*Wth declination.witj^a 
daily mfltioi of fiv.e.EQinnjte^ SftufljC"- C, 

Madame Neilsson, wno lost heavily by 
f lures in Chicago, is in Paris. Her hus-
ba d, M. Rouzard, wb.Qhad recently re
turned fr$ia-the'TJria&$'-States,"was' With 
her. Iif order to^repaiJ*^ier wasted" for
tune she has consented to appear in a 
series of concerts in England at the rate 
of $1,000 per night. 

A yoi^g n^tth Of Bloomfield, Pa.,who 
»mbushed a ghost which had created 
quite a sensation in the vicinity, observed 
that it did not fade away in the stalwart 
embraco. rThe captiye-thrfw-off the-white 
robe wi*h|a^^<jk; ami prove/l ^^^be. £, 
well-known married lady, who said she 
"was not a ghost, but just played it for 
fun." 

It will astonish the i-fiistoHan'faho 
writes up tho story of the present to 
think that while famine within a short 
period reduced the population of the 
Chinese Empire 7.000,000, that any con
siderable portion of the popplatU® ,Q£ 
America—a country having plenty of 
room and the most intelligent inhabi
tants of the world should reiterate fiend
ishly Kearney's brutal-cry,--"The Chinese 
must go." 

Quoen Victoria was lately on a visit to 
the Duke and Duchess. of Roxburge, at 
Broxmouth Park, in Scotland, and the 
magistrates of the burg cf Dunbar pre 
sented a humble and dutiful addred, in 
which they reminded her Majesty that 
4'the last occasson on which this burg was 
honored by a royal visit of your Majesty's 
ancestors was when his Majesty James IV 
of Scotland proceeded from his ancient 
Kingdom of Scotland to ascend the throne 
or England." 

: *t*'' 
Mrs. Van Cott, the preacher, was born 

in New York city and she is nearly fifty 
years of age Her iatherwas Major New
ton, manager of John Jacob Astor's estate. 
Ho became insane. Marrying and soon 
becoming a widow, she attended to her 
husband's business of drug broker. She 
was converted •" on a Fulton ferry-boat 
while thinking about jreligion. Becom
ing a preacher,'she traveled through the 
couutry, and she counts more than 27,000 
conversions as the result of her labors. 

CBIMB8 AJSTU VJllMINAZA* ^ 
Thomas Allen, a notorious 

New York, shot and killed private deteetlve, 
Bdward Malloy on the 17th inst. 

Israel Guard, who brutally 
his wife at Lawrenceburg, Ind., last July, b$arf 
been sentenced to the penitentiary for life* 

Maj. George Gallagher f Little Rock, 
Ark., who shot himself through the head 28 
days ago with the intention of committing 
anicide, Js dead. _. 

A drunken tailor at Minneapolis Min
nesota, attempted suicide the other day, by 
cutting his throat. A timely diecovery pre
vented his death. 

Deputy Sheriff Wm. Pox of Wyoming 
Territory, was killed between Fort Fettcrman 
Brown Sprtbg ranch on' the^22d inst., by 
man nfcmedi&ohn-Vasser. . 

At Bradford, Pa., Harrison Edgar 
threw an apple coire at a window of a Chinese 
laundry, and one of the Chinamen fatally 
stabbed him. The murdereFhas been arrest
ed. 

Edward H. Goff, ex-president of the 
Boston, Montreal & Portland railway has ab-
seonded, thtfgpstttd-jtwy lMivin^ found a true 
bill gainst him for forget?.. on the Canadian 
Agricultural insurance company. 

Two of the Mexicans who were recog
nized as the muredrers of ex-Sheriff Williams 
and ex-Clerk Finley, of Sahta XJlara. county, 
near Tuevon, Arizona, were captured in 
Sonora, and shot by order of Gov. Maaescal. 

During a quarrel between two farmers 
named Kessley wid Lines, li,yjpgon adjoining 
Jsrpa inv P^^Kes^ey. 
stroektlneshi (he faCe'Witfr a clut)v>cau8i»g 
almost instant death. Kessley was lodged in 
jail. 

A Port Fettermon, Wyoming Territory 
telegram, gives subaccount of the robbery 
of t&n^i^i^r)Mii^nAers ^;milea noftifcSof 
thaf"f)Iafce by masked men. TfileT'part "ot 
Wyoming Territory is infested with horse 
thieves, robbers and scoundrels of every 
grade. 

The ip.ail f.om -New„ 3£ort ^cjtepny," 
Clear Creek. Wyoming /I^rttory^ ftar^fe 
ambulance, was robbed, on the 34th inst., by 
two men, about eight miles south of Clear 
Creek. A. Snider, of San Francisco, and E 
Tillottson, of Fort Fetterman, passengers, 

- lost about $800 in money-apd clothing^ The 
mail earner waaliat molested, No shtftaflrcd 

It is' stated that the grand jurors of 
Hudson county have agreed to present an in 
dictment against Mrs. Jennie R. Smith charg
ing her with ftie murder of her husband, Offi
cer Smi^h; ft J.ersey^Ctty, last, 
They have alSotaken' « vdt^-*& <o* the com
plicity of Covert D. Bennett, but lacked three 
votes of the majority necessary to find a bill 
against him. 

The coach arriving at Deadwood, D. T, 
confirmed^the report of the coach robbery at 
Canon Springs station. Wm. P. Bell was 
killed almost instantly; Gale Hill, one of the 
messengers, was dangerously wounded, and 
will probably die; Capt. Smith slightly hurt 
by a ball grazing the top of his head, render
ing him insensible. Scott Davis escaped un 
hurt. Two of the robbers were badly wound 
ed—one shot by Davis, the other by Gale Hill, 
who fired through a window in the back of a 
barn after being lurt. The coach was run 
into the timber, and but a short time occupied 
in opening the safe, which contained $25,000 
in gold bullion, some gold jewelry,andasmall 
amount of currency, all of which were secur 
ed by the robbers. 

Lucy Oflburnj a pretty young women, 
had her entire scalp torn offibyinachin-
ery in New Milford, Conn. She was 
brought to a New York hospital, and 
there the tedious process of grafting on 
her head^ new scalp - waa successfully 
ended a >ag<^ andshe rtturked 
to her home. The new scalp was com' 
posed ot minute bits, of, skin*. 12,000 be
ing used, taken from tlie arms of the hos
pital surgeons, aqd, put on carefully pne 
at a time. One 'surgeon* supplied1"more 
than a thousand oflhep^^/r : 

It is a-n^tioeable fact, says the, N^w 
Orleans Democrat^ that 4 inee thi-ee weeks, 
that is from the time the yellow fever 
has made pearance: 
our local reporter ii resting on his oars 
and vainly pants for an item. Outside 
of three murders during that time- (which 
is far below the average), our lot&lXcol 
umns show but few burglaries, an in
finitesimal quantity of drunks, dis
turbances of the peRce that are not worth 
mentioning. When we take into consid
eration that our police is working now 
with a small force and badly paid, does 
it not show well for the residents and ac
climated citizens? 

ujrtf?ffed~on {hmth~lhst.,~In "Bis natlvSlHaeer 
Dehdermonde, Belgium. A gffi&t crowd as-
slated at the ceremony and iacjtntata cop; 
pqwil forih^^oi^pp^fM sun^bjNE^Q vofc^T- • 

e Prestqent has r^hM^W^jiiin^n 
fftg&his Western trip. *He expresses himself 

J vith jreceptiouNpubllc and 
private, and^is particutaVly^gratiBed with' the 
wi<)ences of restoration of prosperity^an d of 
the feelings of the people In f»yorrf;ft;«)md 
currency such as the administration is seek
ing to establish. *8 . ' ! < 

Gov. Wade Hampton of-South Carolina 
having requested that the State authoritiee be 
allowed to collect United States internal 
revenue taxes in that 3tate, on account of the 
great difficulties experienced by the revenue 
officers in the performance of that duty,. Com-
missoner Raum.'to whom the'matter was re-' 
ferred, replies that the proposition-cannot be 
entertained. , Ji; t. 

Congress opene^ at the .City o^ ^exico 
on the lQth of Semptemb'er .and President 
Dias? sent in a message in which he' reviews 
the American question. He claims the Mex. 
ican government has peformed its c^utjes tow
ards the United States in good faith, and 
further, that Mexico desires to cultivate 
peace with all nations, especially with 
the .United States. It is detei mined at 
the same time to maintain its independence 
and honor. The president also says the Sen
ate had authorized the executive to treat with 
tee American government for mutual military 
cooperation on the Rio'Grahde/but a&ks aeon-' 
dition to.i such co-operation that the order; 
giyen Gen. Ord be countermanded, hut AS the 
United States had refused to retract the order 
the Mexican government had agreed to noth 
ing. . , -TtTf ;• !'. • •• 

The N^w Onew$-lPi'eayune has the 
followid^V AatohgooBtHbationa- for 
relief of sufferers received was one which 
deserves more than mere record. It was 
the gift of $1,000 from Baron Emile 
d'Erlange^ ,thev |cmin«^^ and wealthy 
banker &o$ip by 
his very worthy and gener ius wife, who 
was tho eeldst daughter of the late Senator 
John Slidell. We are informed that the 
generous gift was sent by telegraphic 
cable transfer at the Baron's, own cost. 
He felt that help was needed at once, and 
he would not wait for the slow process of 
transmission by mail. It is a process1 

familiar tpbaiA^r^ytjtgll^3 ^!!©^^ ltss jjkecper 
one of tho 'wonders of modern science 
that a Parisian gentleman c^n practically 
trrnsfer a magnificent present of a 
tliousand. d pilars to th& suffering victims 
of a pldgjie in a city, four tkcusand miles 
off in a slogle hour. 

John Turney> ^he^Erie 
Railway, adopted a jaoyel but effectual 
plan of co£l$ctu&fare fpenn th^ 
passenge^ JOtMe#i«g 
went his twaal rtrandy at the 
for the 
He came jto^a woi§«i |&q:̂ ad[ a bg  ̂ ia 
her arms,̂  BadMe raf |̂|d-ta^y 
He "was t6o; good-^ituired Icrpnt a>^ol[  ̂
an with a bah-y-pff in middle <^' *the 
road, so h  ̂atlo^ed iWr;te i%e  ̂to::?«tcr-; 

son.* Here sSe ratted 
wealr, appdelrHt*  ̂Oc^ttefer' Tiirii  ̂

from the 
propensitie^^  ̂

lady tKat̂ l̂ ^Ife, 

onsr crai r 

topay her^nUP iJL 
ensued, 
condnctoEp«nd.: 

I 
dSMbbyBf*uE tmHt 
^ ^ 

She had upwards ef $1^000 mJLer purse. 

CASUALTIES. 

The Greenbackers and Democrats of 
Iowa have consolidated their tickets. 
. An earthquake at Monte Palco, in the 
province of^mbria has rendered 148 houses 
uninhabitable. 

The California constitutional conven 
tioh was orgaiiized Sept. 30. 'J1"P. Uoag of 
San Francisco was elected President." 

A private letter from Alex. H. Stephens 
says his homorrhages are subsiding and there 
ts> a consequent improvement in health. 

A fire at Battle Creek, Mich., on the 
24th inst., destroyed Osgoods & Chapin's jew
elry store. Loss $20,000; iully insnred. 

Theie is a decided abatement of the 
yellow fever ravages in the large cities, but 
the pestilence is extending more into the 
country towns. 

By the late violent storm the damage 
done in the city of Chicago is estimated to 
amount to between three and four hundred 
thousand dollars. 
. The President has appointed Linns M 
Rickereon of Oregon as age.nt for the Indians 
of the Klamath agency in ,that Stater,, Jn place 
of J oh e H. Roork, who resigned/ --' ** 

An order tias been issued by Gen. Pope 
commanding the department of Missouri, di
recting military honors be paid the memory 
of Col. Lewis, killed in the engagement with 
Indians near Fort Wallace." 

The losaof the Missouri car company, 
by the recent lire at St. Louis, was 'tloO.OOO 
and $160,000; insured for $50,000, but the 
names ofH;he companies not .yet ascertained, 
Loss of the Ohio & Mississippi building esti-
jnatedat $25^000^insnraacei- unknowj^^ 

A New York "dispatch of the 27th says: 
All the Pennsylvania railroad buildings, de
pots, engines and offices are heavily draned 
in-mourning to-day for their dead superinten
dent} Geo. W. Pw-ker, and many public build
ings in jersey Cily bear witness to the gen
eral sorrow and respect. 

Five of the eight members'; of the Con
gressional committee appointed to examine 
Indian affairs and report on the advisability 
of transfering the Indian bureau to the war 
department met at the Lindell hotel St. 
Louis, Mo., on the 25th of fleptn and had.a 
secret session... There were present Senators 
Saunders, chairman,and McCrary, and Repre
sentatives Boone and Secretary Flannigan. 

BBBSOKAX, Aim J-ujjITICAZ* 
The King of the Netherlands has been 

betrothed to the Princess Emma, of Waldeck. 
Secretary Schurz spoke at Music Hall, 

Cincinnati,, O. on Saturday evening, Sept. 
S& . : ' K4 

Mrs. Thompson, widow of Postmaster 
Thompson, of Memphis, who died lately of 
Yellow fever, has been appointed Postmistress 
of that city. 

Col. Almond Hodges, president o£ the 
Washington: National Bank of Boston, died 
very suddenly on the 27th inst., at his rcsi-
dene, Portsmouth, R. I. 

Gfen'. Sfr Thomas Middleton Biddulph 
nee^^Yicteriats jwivyrpuree, is 

dead. He * haft--been coim^tea^iidthr^'the 
Queen's household27 years. 

During the late severe storm, the walls 
of a new house on Chesnut street Philadelphia 
w - JOWH down, aiid several workmeri were 
severelyhyured^threedangeroiusiy., ..,tj ... 
4 Mrs. Samuel Salmore, wife of a pros
perous farmer near Clinton^ lty., died yeater-

tered to facilitate the extraction of a tooth. 

MISCBZJjAjmotfS. 
• • (./ 

ter. says tlfopurj>Osej>f 
^in^Keg 5,0^ to® ta ^e^border 
to suppre^Taitog wtfW fhfti^nited 

Stltes troops inpetftagdow»lswleeeeee».-
, lliiB.p^fide^ ha* 
Xllj^lii ^Bim^yn, Indian^agent 'at, Fok 
Berthold agehi^rD. T{ 1L Elgin 
JQI* at Loa Ptaioa^agenc^ ;ColomSft^ «oe. A-

<4 at. Standing 

Waton^f^^ .̂ Aieunder^i 

minoy,. jirtkr8ifiiad livM^fei 
lhringUntr» t$>l •I2&TTA 0tf 5 ; 

' W*** amUiilnf S&tliea'^n, 
• • OF 4F - •» I 
y ai terieht 

or of tiie late Father De&net, the Jesuit mis-

The amount of bullion in' tho bank of 
England increased last week £361,000. 

The net earnings of the Cincinnati 
Southern railway, for August, were $36,000. 

The conference of the M.E. church at 
Rochester, Minn., closed its week's session 
Sept. 24th. . 1 

The statement of the Imperial bank of 
.Germany states an. increase in specie of 
2,100,000 marks. 

The subscrpitions in Paris for the Yel
low fever suffers in the United States have 
already amounted to $12,000 
. A London, dispatch says the islands in 
the Grecian archipelago, which Safuet Pasha 
is willing to cede to Greece, are worthless 

Telegraphic dispatches from India to 
London, leave little room for hope th#t the 
Afghan difficulty will be arranged peaceably. 

A claim Of $260,000 against the Indian
apolis, Bloomington ' and Western .Railway 
Company, sold at auction in New Tork lately 
for $13. 

Alarming accounts are given by refu 
gees of the sudden breaking out of the yel
low fever at Louisville, Ky. It is denied that 
the reports are well founded. 

A slight abatement of tho violence of 
the yellow; fever is again reported, but its 
ravages, its death list, and the great conse
quent suffering are yet terrible. 

About 1,000 persons gathered on the 
shore of ChautaugqouaLake,at Jamestown N. 
Y. to witness the great international regatta, 
but it did not come off, owing to some alleged 
difficulty. 

The citizens of Memplds have issued a 
brief address of gratitude and acknowledge
ment of contributions received for the yellow 
fever sufferers, to the people of the United 
States and the world. 

The standing ommittce of the Diocese 
of Michigan, has decided not to call a special 
convocation for the election of a Bishop in 
place of of McCoskrey, which leaves the mat
ter open till June next. 

A Madrid dispatch states that the 
Spanish minister of the colonies is now in 
Paris endeavoring to complete arrangements 
for the'purpose of reducing the floating debt 
of Cuba to eighty millions. 

At a meeting in Philadelphia of the 
operators of the Lehigh coal region for the 
purpose of establishing prices for October, it 
was agreed to advance ten cents en the line 
and fifteen cents on the city trade. 

Advices from Sidney, Neb., report the 
situation there unchanged. Settlers< along the 
line of the Cheyennes' march are .becoming 
alarmed and citizens of Ogallalla and other 
points are appealing to Col. Thornburgh for 
protection. 

A dispatch to London from Calcutta 
says when the British mission was refused 
passage the commandant of Alimusjid told 
Majer Cavaguri but for personal friendship he 
would shoot him on the spot. War is believed 
to be inevitable. 

No abatement of the Yellow 'fever 
plague. Sept 17th there were over 90 deaths 
and 200 new cases in Memphis. The epi
demic was spreading into the country. The 
details of the sickness,sufferings and deaths are 
fearful and harrowing 

Tho Paris Patrie learns that the diffi
culties between France, England and the 
United States relative to the ISTew Foundland 

. fisheries have been arranged and the three 
cabinets are now drawing up a convention 

• which will obviate all future disagreement. ^ 
Ex-G"ov. Shepherd and John G. Mitch

ell have left Washington for St. Louis, and 

and $1,500 in cash,, with which to begin a car
go of supplies for the suffering people" along 
the line of the Mississippi river who are cht 
off from railroad' communication and in great 
need of assistance. 

Elaborate preparations are being made 
for the Army of the Tennessee, at Indianapolis, 
October 30th and 31st. Generals Sherman, 
Sheridan, Hancock, Pope, Burmtide, Logan, 
Buell and Jeff. C. Davis will certainly attend 
and other distinguished officers ^re expected 
to be present. . The Indications promise. a 
large attendance from bther States, atad' prep-
a rations are being made accordingly. 

;* Re via. John Hall and J. H. Vincent, of 
.New York; Richard Newton, of Philadelphia; 
John A. BrooduS, of Louisville; Benjamin 
Jacobs, of Chicago, and others, of the Inter
national Suq&ayLfiChsal* .meL&t.the Gibson 
hduso, Cincinnati, on the 25th of September, 

•sfoe-thewto^r, ai 

ce has, received orders ffom^thexwn^ at 
ore«*'J%hi8,tliQ|̂ .t1pi^I th  ̂raetoyVsnter-

hopes 6rp$tae*. ThC'^veinment 
anxlous to avoid^icting i harshly./.^ The 

A.meer? had jtill th<||cho\cei onsub^fSBion 
open to hlm?> in an^dyent^^w^^R^ether 
an attempt to invade" Afghanistan" on a3arge 
scalejyill be made till Spring. Accurate in-
formation regarding-the Ameer^s etrength fo 
wanting, b^ H Jcnown.he has a well^eqijip-
f>ftd standing Wtmy aftAr the Europern mod
els, besides-irregular levies. The most diffi
cult question to be encountered is the possi
ble attitude of tli^ tibrder tribes. The faint
est mistake in tact or^ error in judgment 
might excite ablaze of warfare along the 
whole frontier of '800; miles, it is estimated 
these tribes can easily turn out l00,000 fi£{ht-
i h g  i n e n . i . « .  _  ,  •  j  . .  ;  : » » ^ , ,  

The United, Sfates |teamer r Enterprise^ 
Commander ^ Self ridge has arrived off the 
Brooklyn N:Y. navy yard ^after a voyage of 
five months, exploring the Amazon and its 
tributaries, more, particular [the Madeira. 
Most of the officers and men suffered from a 
modified type of malarial fever, afid some of 
them are nqt , quite recovered. Capt. Self-
ridge says the exploration was a perfect "suc
cess. The Madeira was found navigable '500 
miles. The Captain says; "We found, the 
volume of the Amazon to be 7,000,000 cubic 
feet asccond,*' and if the Mississippi1'were 
flowing into into it. it wouldn't raise its.surf-
ace perceptibly." The Enterprise brings as a 
passenger Alice Stroope, aged 6 years. Her 
father was formerly: a doctor in Texas, and 
with;: his wife and others emigrated to 
Brazil after the war. The doctor and his 
wife died, and the child was tlirown alone on 
the world.' She will be sent to friends in 
Texas.. ; 

At a meeting'of the Washintori monu
ment joint committee at the White House on 
the 28th, a communication from the attorney 
general was received saying none of the 
money appropriated for finishing the monu
ment could be properly used tb^strenthen the 
foundation. Only the $80,000 appropriated 
specifically for that purpose-could be so ex
pended. It was decided that Col. . Casey's 
plan for stregthening the foundation be 
adopted and that he carry it out until the $36,-
000 are expended. Then work to be begun 
on the superstructure. For this there was 
two years ago an appropriation of $200,000 
made, which has never been used. This was 
to be expended, $50,000 each year. It 
thought that under the act, no w.ork having 
been done during the twe years, $100,000 of 
the $200,000 is at present available. If so, 
work will be kept up until that amount be 
expended, by which time the next yearly in
stallment, $50,000, will have become duel ' Col. 
Casey will go to work as soon as possible. 

It Had Grass In It. 

Sunday school lessons for seven years, begin-
lng withl880, .. 

The standing rammitte of the Ohio* 
M. E. cbiiference In sesston 'at Columbusj 
Ohio after considering the case of Rev. F, A-
Spencer, onepf their numfier andB. T. mis
sion ary to In^ia and. Italy, who is charged; 
With immoral conduct whi le at a farmer's 
house: In!v Athens: county, BOnie4 time :'agd,i: 
decided to expel Spencer from the church and 
depiive him of his ministerial o&cei / 

Col. Miles telegraphs the lieutenant 
general from Fort Keogh, Mont," that six 
Sioux hayje arrived at the lort^from. the feri^.; 
ish possessions, being emissaries; .Berit^ovej, 
the line by Sitting Bull to ascertain. on; what 
terms his - people would be permitted to 
surrender to the' United^ States military 
authorities. They represented that'this $lbi& 
who ha&. taken refuge inC&Hada were very, 
desirous to i;eturn to: the United States. 

Dispatches to the Howards announcing 
the depth at Vick^mrg ol Wm; Roekwood  ̂
jwesldent of the fî wiards, says: "Hi'tfied oil 
the fielS of-honor andiduty.; He bravely met' 
the king of terroijB and.'died a martyr in a 
holy cause. He died in the fall possession of 
hU faculties, and with many, anxious words 
about th& 'association of which he was the-

iwesfdtapt, and. With blefiiings W 
 ̂ obly cam'e to 'the .' relief of 

(̂GÎ PEOIFC .VA:-.-
i James A. : Garfield, in nspanse to 

a telesrnm' frbm some gentlemen to W1«h-
ington ̂ t̂  tote£e t̂ed ta ttija mattier, isditthe 
following as nis construciion of ther home
stead law: ''Persons entering., a hom t̂ead 
rfter they have eeased tabe soldiers get a pa
tent-after one-year's residence. Persons ac
tual soldiers at date of entry, or whobecome 
so a£|er^r^fda l̂ >ey Served flveye^re^yire 
imieiddence. ;The., e^unissloner's decision 

idid not frame the law but concur 
with Judge Lawrence, who did." 

A correspondent at Calcutta telegraphs 

Some years ago there lived in Trenton 
an editor whose paper had quite a circu
lation down in Jersey among the pines, 
and when his subscribers neglected to 
pay up promptly he would go off on a 
collecting tour. One summer day he 
stopped at a hotel kept by a countryman. 
It was situated near, a cedar swamp, and 
the bracing pine air felt good to the edi
tor. 
. "Give me a mint julep," he said to the 

countryman as he entered the bar-room, 
UA what?" asked the astonished 

greeny. 
"A mint julep," said the editor; "don't 

you know what that is? If you don't, I'll 
show you how to make one. Got any 
mint?" » 

"Y-a-as." 
'•Got any lemons?" 
•'Y-a-a-s." 
"Got any ice?" 
"What fool ever heard of icc in sum 

mer time?" said the countryman. 
"O, well, I can get along without ice, 

then." . . 
And the countryman cut some mint in 

hig garden, brought the lemons and su-
i ar,and soon the editor; not forgettng the 
brandy, had made two juleps, one for 
himself and another for his host. 

"By gosh, but that is good!" said the 
latter, as he smacked his lips. "I'll make 
some more of that." 

The editor left, and the countryman, 
who never drank to excess before, now 
drank mint juleps by the dozen. About 
the same time the next year, the Tren
ton editor again stopped at the hotel, and 
before him-he saw a very stout woman 
dressed in black. 

"Where's the landlord?" he asked. 
"Dead 1 dead!" she exclaimed,. and in 

another moment she had burst intp tears. 
. "Why," returned the newspaper man, 
"the landlord looked; good "and healthy 
when I was here before." 

"Yes, ves," she replied, "and so he 
was, but some dirty beast came along one 
day and taught him how to make a drink 
with grass in it, and he drank, and 
drank, until it killed him.' " 

For some reason or other the journalist 
left without presenting lus bill. 

Country Homes. -

It is often, to be observed, in passing 
through farming districts, that little care 
is evinced in the arrangments of farm 
homesteads. An ugly fence has been 
put around a square of. land, a box of a 
house planted in the center, ,and a stable 
with a straw roof or nb roof at all, in one 
corner, a kitchen garden on one side of 
the house .and -q, hay yard at the other. 
If any shade, fruit trees or shrubs are 
seen about the premises, they only 
add to the confusion. ? On the spur of the 
moment, and in great haste of settlement, 
the occuponts labored under a confused 
notion of what Was needed tb make a 
pleasant and . convenient home. And 
having started out in this way they keep 
on year after year making no improve
ments; they (Mltivate no r tadte: for the 
beautiful; they acquaint themselves with 
few? if ,any, ot the comforts of an orderly 
and wbfl arranged homestead. 

Even on the best of fahns, where the 
ibpildings and farms are good, there, is an 
'unpardonable carelessness in many re-
spectS.;!i'Currant bushes, gooseberry 
bcahe& and this various berry-briars, with, 
now and then a Uttle firewood,or a luxur
iant Burdock all tangled with an, impene
trable barrier, forin the borders of the 
garden, while the fruit trees are scattered 
here and there, rough-barked and scrub
by. A little OTder" infused into the own-
ner's constitution • a little - care and atten
tion given to wliat some regard- as trifling 
maters about their premises, would' 

; make: home ^blooming ahd 'attractive.' No 
one has more opportunities to create 
home attractions, or a better right to en
joy them than the farmer. He should 
ndt let his opportunity pass. ' 

'r ;-'r •* ; 'mi "?:•"? : 

. H11«hi1(M Fm^anHuket. 
GRAIN—Wheat opened' mill sod jjc lower, and 

cloned weak; Ko.l hard$1.10^4 ; No. i, 1.00;,No.2, 
9054c; September 9054c; Octobcor 91 He; November 
SQKojjHa.a, 77}^o; Ko. 4, 6«H;;vnifJeoteil 67«c. 
Corn steady; No.?, SS^e. Oatsewier; No.%llUc. 
Hye doll and eaaier; No. 1,45^0. Barley onaettled 
and higher; No. 3 caah $1^;.October l.m%: 
November ML . m-, •• 

PROVISIONS—WeaV. Men pork mil ud 
Septeiaber. T »ril prime ntwm. fB ID 

•v CMeaga yrodlne*'Market. 
QRAIN—Wheat in fair demand; No. 2 Chicaso 

87V4«s; cteh or September 885S^c; October 89^^89%; 

Oato In fiir 'de-

19\e oSober'^'aiHie 

bulk short rib i * : ; / : , i ' 

New Tork Prodnee Market. 
GRAIN—Whekt lower; nw«pti ilrt^00 linteb; 

winter red -weatem ?6e&ljn%; No. 3 dpl4»)«; No. 
vm utktuiKi N«ii» tmtmmi 
aub«Lpi@L0M; Ncu. 3,amber 
#raMwid£^lJD*dXil^IM^ado 

_ j<; *6?—yWO bn*h*,,; Ho-
PBOV18IONS—Cut 

•dddlM^Sjn. 
t meat* doll; wwtam long dear 

MJ»t »f Aflolmajteiti mm KeporteA 
Ct—f efUi* OoMnrettte, Sept. M, ll 

First ohmeh, «o be^nppiltid; OUntoa ^venne 
church, J. UvTeter. M i 

Farmington—8. T. Btesjritt. ' f 
Castle ̂ k—W:.W.«iirk. -
Northfield—B.!G. Gale. 
Cannon Palls—E. Tucker. 'v. 
Haatlnga-^J. O. Rich.. .Hastingn Circuit—8. 

8. Eatea, .. . . 
Ked Wing-r-W. p. Bipe.1 B^d Wing-Circuit  ̂

B. Bolide. :  ̂
Cottage Grove—To be supplied. 
Stillwater—D. Tice. — 
Taylors Fall*—J. LaniMraal. ! y 
Wyoming—To be snpplied. '' * 
Mke City—G. W. T. Wright. Lake City Oir-

cuit—N; Lathrop. ; : /. 
G. Hobart, conference tract agent and mem

ber of Bed Wing quarterly1 ooriferiende. : -!f'V 
MN?NEJVPOIJB DWEBIOT. 

J. M. Qoasard, presiding elder; First church, 
T. McOardy; Centenary, 8. ; W. L. Ll.,yd; 
Seventh, S. F. Creightou; Hennepin, C. M. 
Heard; Washington avenue, N. M. Learned; 
Franklin avepue, J. Pemberton, 

Ahoka—Chas. Griawold. 
BrooklynT—B. Phelpe< • • 
Champlin—J. N. Hawry. 
Richfield and Eden Prairie—H. Brooks. ;; 

- Delano and Rockford—J. Doras. 
Howard Lake—To be supplied. 
Shakopee ahd Concord—F. C. Mather. 
Glencoe—A. G. Wilson. 
Hutchinson—L. P. Smith. i. 
Preston Lake—To be supplied. 
Birds Island—To be supplied. • 
Litchfield—S. W. Savidge. • , . • 
Atwater—To be supplied. 
Painesville—To be supplied. 
Granite Falls—-J. L. Farlem. 
Montvideo and Appleton—J. 8. Bean. » 

: Bethel—To be supplied. 
Princeton—-To be supplied; 
Montioello—L.' Gleasoh.. 
Clearwater—M. B. Smith. 
Main Prairie—To be supplied. 
St. Cloud—J. M. Marsh.. 
Jab&se Brooks, Professor of State' University. 
iWi W. Satterlee,. Secretary of State Temper

ance Union. 
MANKATO DISTBIC .̂ J '' ' . 

John Martin, presiding elder. 
Hankato—J. H. Macumber. 
St. Peter—A. Cressery. 
Delevan—B. Y. Cofin. 
Winnebago—H. G. Bilbie. 
Lake Crystal—H. W. Pease. 
Vernon—F. H. Tubbs. 
Fairmont—T. H. Kinsman. 
Eagle Lake—Supply, D. C. Cook. 
Madelia—F. C. Tuttle. 
Worthington—C. H. Dixon. 
Rushmore and Huron -Lake—D. E. R. Morse. 
Worthington Circuit—J. C. Ogle. 
Windom—N. Sutton. 
LuVerne—P. Clure. 
LuVerne Circuit—J. W. Lewis. 
Pipestone and Flandreau : Suffron. 
Marshall—H. P. Batch wall; supply, E. Good

man. 
Currie—T. Slackdill. 
Tracy—Supply, J. Gimson. 
Sleepy Eye—Supply, M. J. Robinson. 
Long Tree—Supply, L. D. Pangborn. 
Le Sueur—H. J. Van Fossen. 
Janesville—D. Morgan. 
Wells—J. M. Buell. 
Blue Earth City—M. O. McNiff. 
Redwood Falls—S. M. Davis. 
Beaver Falls—C. F. Kirgslord. 
St. James—E. J. Foster. 
Mapleton—J. W. Powell. 
Jacfason—Wni. Henning. 
Cleveland—To be supplied. 
Lake Kampeska—To be supplied. 
D. C. John, principal of State normal school, 

Mankato. 
WINONA. DISTBICT. 

Wm. McEinley, presiding elder. 
First Church—J. Crook. i ;" 
East Central and Olive Branch—W. H. Soule. 
Reads and Wabashaw—J. Dove. 
Kellogg—J. Garvin. 
Stockton—C. F. Garvin. 
St. Charles—J. N. Liscomb. 
Eyota—J. W. Stebbins. 
Dover—L. Hall. 
Marion—L. Wright. 
Plainview—J. J. Crist. 
Elgin—VI. 8  ̂ Innis. 
Beaver—E. S. Bruce. 
Farm Hill—Supplied by A. Wilfred. 
Chatfield—Gsn. F. Wells. 
La Cresent and Hokah—J. W. Mowar. 
Mooney Creek—C. H. Wagner. 
Rushford—O. Burnett, 
Lanesboro—F. W. Farrington. 
Preston—B. Blaine. 
Fillmore—A. D. Stanton. 
Spring Valley—H. C. Jennings. 
West Hamilton—J. Horra. 
Caledonia—*W, A. Miles. 
Leonora—W. M. Bowdish. 
Granger—A. P. Burce. 
Pleasant Hill—To be supplied. 

RED BIVEH DISTBICT. 
J. B. Starkey, presiding elder. 
Fargo—To be supplied. 
Moorhead and Glyndon—C. S. H. Dunn. 
Detroit—J. W. Cornish. 
Wadena and Brainerd—Supply, K. Knight. 
Dnluth—C. K. Bradly. 
Alexandria—To be supplied. 
Fergns Falls—C. B. Brecourt. 
Marion and Hancock—J. P. O. Key. 
Herman—Supply, L. Hodgson. 
Casselton—R. E. Metcalf. 
Jamestown and Valley City—To be supplied. 
Bismarck—G. W. Barnett. 
Grand Forks and Caledonia—To be supplied. 
Pembina—To be supplied. 
Crookston—To be supplied. 
Sauk Centre—Wm. Spoon. 
Goose Lake—A. G. Perkins. 
Asokis—To be supplied 

BOGHBSTEB DISTRICT. 
D. Cobb, presiding elder. 
Rochester-—J. Whister. 
Rochester Circuit—To be supplied. 
Byron—J. M. Akers. 
Kasson—L? Gilbert: 
Dodge Centre—G- H, Baker. 
Owatonna—M. S, Kaufman. 
Waseca—R. Forbes. 
Medford—B. F. Kephart.: 
Faribault—A. B. Bishop. 
Faribault Circuit—C. T. Barkuloo. 

•' MorriBtown—J. M. Rodgers. 
Waterville—G. H. Way. 
Zumbrota—E. R. Lathrop. 
Pine Island —J. Barnard. 
Blooming Prairie—A. C. Reynolds. 

. .Berlin—S.It.Smith. 
Alder and Freeburn—A. Fallinsbee. 
Albert.Lea and Shell Rock—J. W. Klippar. 
Austin^-O. Williams. 
Cedar City—Chester. 
Brownsdale—To be supplied. 
Grand Meadow—A. Wattson. 
High Forest—W. H. Barkuloo. 

An Animal's (Cunning. 

At Peel's River, Canada, on one. oc
casion, a very old carcajou (the trapper's 
hame for glutton) discovered a marten 
road on which were nearly one hundred 
and fifty traps. The line was. visited 
about once in a fortnight; but the beast 
fell into the way of comirig 'ofte'ner. It 
was determined to put a stop to his thriv
ing and his life together, cost what it 
might. So six strong traps were set at 

' sUs many different points, and also 'three 
steel traps. For three weeks all attempts 
to catch the beast were without succesB. 
The animal carefully avoided the traps 
set for his benefit, and seemed .'to fake 
more delight than ever in demolishing 
the marten traps and eating the martens, 
scattering the pools in everjr direction, 
and 'caching (hiding) what baita . or 
martens he did not devour, on the spot. 
As'the trappers had no po|son' in those 
days, a gttn was set on the bank ofra iittle 
lake. The gun was concealed in some 
low bushes,. but the bait was so placed 
that the carcajou must see it oh the Way 
up-the bank. The path to the - gun • was 
blockaded with a smalL pipe tree, whic" 
completely hid.iL 

On the ^rst, fpsit. afterward,, it was 
found that tile beast? hi#3 ̂ me- ilp to the 
bait and smelled it, but had left it un
touched. He had n.̂ xt pulled'1 ftt> the 
pine tree' that blocked the path, ana gone 
around the gun .and cut the line wnich 
connected the bait with the trigger just 
behind the muzzle. Theirf he had gone 
back and palled the bait away, and ear 
ried it out on the lake and devoured at at 
his leisure. There, the string was found. 
It conld ficarbely be believed thai all this 
had been done desigAedlf; for it seemed 
that faculties fully on ,̂paytyilJbi.. human 
reason would be required for such an'ex-
ploitif done intentionally! {Everything 
was rearrangedvand- the string tied; where 

^as 
oc

casions, as coma pttlniyb  ̂5 seen by the 
iootprintu; and what was;-; most singular 
qf afl,,c»ch time tlfQ brute waslcareral to 
iciit tne Knot & littlie baclcof Wtesre it was 
tied before, as if actually ̂ retBoniag with 
himself th  ̂ evea.ĵ e .jl̂  ̂.iiu^at bee 
some newdiviipe, and t̂ ieiefcve », scarce 
of hidden danger he would prndoitly 
avoid. Hie tntpper afan& to the; con-
<dnsio(;'thatJthat can^%r <g ;̂ht to. .̂ ive, 
as he must be something hoina  ̂ if int 
worse. ~'l2e gave it lip, ' Abandoned 
the ioa£ for a period. 

-YELLOW JACK. 

H 81 BATIFYINQ 
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MINNESOTA NEWS. 

Fillmore oonhty paid out last yew'for wolf 
^ealper#584  ̂ ; 
: The steam flpuring mill at Shakopee, Scott 
oonnty, is fast appfodebing completion. 

Thirty-six Desth î ?lMnp l̂|r )̂or-
•̂IfondiDg Decrease^at New Oilcans— 
Totil Deaths In New Orleans to Date 
g,81Q—Continued Spread—of the Disease 
in .Interior Towns—A Physician Who 
Sticks t£o bis Remedies Snceambs. 

r "Ir - r r ,  • ,  

MEMPHIS, Tei&., iSept. SSfe—TRie fever' is evi
dently on the decrease. Br. Mitchell, medical 
director, informed me this was the case this 
evening,, though, it was spreading -in the coun
try. Additional nurses Were sent-'to Paris, 
German town and: Collierville this afternoon. 
Also to Decatur, Alabama.. There is a great 
falling off in applications for supplies at the 
relief department, due to careful investigations 
made by the committee into the needs of pcti-
tipal£B<u h«£ h^^ei^nuned upon by the 
conduct of tbeOaegroes, as they have, been seen 
exchanging their rations for whisky, tobacco, 
clothing, etc., as soon as they get beyond the 
observation of the snpply officers. 

Mawppis, 8ept.A 29.—To-day has been a re-
mar^ably quiet tm?. r Tlvtrtyitwo deaths from 
yellow lever are officially reported by the board 
of health for the past twenty-fonr hours ending 
at 6 o'clock to-night. Of these ten were colored. 
Among those who have died since last evening 
are P. Tutrke,.« volunteer phyeioian^from Oin-
cinnatiV Thos. : Ch^)hftm, Sam JQnrfuss Ab-
emstein, Miss Helen Tomey, and Joa. M. 
Tate. J. G. Langsdale, Sr., -is reported 
dying. J. R. -Me; E. T. Easly and 
J. . (J,. Orr, three ̂  volunteer physicians, 
idM weli. '- George Peabody^superintendent of 
the orphan asylum, and W. J. P. Doyle, an ex
ecutive member of the citizens' relief commit-: 
tee, were ^takwy^^own to^daj  ̂ Hon. Casey 
Young haa. <^>n.#a(esced, jud; was the streets 
this morhlikg? • Rev.-l)r.: Mitds^n^and Rev  ̂Dr. 
Boggs and wife are reported out of danger. 

Dr. Louis Bryan, recently detailed for duty 
at Germantown, Teim^repgrte..having found 
twenty-five cases of fever at that city, two of 
whom have since died. They are all within a 
radius of half a mile, and the local physician 
is amply able to attend them. 

Of the thirty-six inmates of the ' Leath Or
phan asylum, fourteen are down with the fe
ver, Three were stricken to-day. Sister 
Franct^or, th&ft!hurcifi>Hotf!d, ha*r relapsed. 
Bighfc of Ijpt chafes ar^stil^iok. 

To date there has b&eti' 2,648'deaths from 
yellow fever. 

Dr. R. W. Mitchell, medical director of the 
Howards, reports the disease dying out, only, 
however, for want of material. - \ 

Twenty-two physicians of the Howard med
ical corps report ninety-one new cases. 

C. R. Langford, a volunteer telegraph opera
tor, is dead. 
' f* 

LODISVUJJE, depl.'29.—"liie stoffes of yellow' 
fever here are entirely disproved by the num
ber of country people here, the total want of 
excitement and the fact that all are pursuing 
their usual avocations and nobody is anxious 
to move away. Railroad agents here say travel 
is lighter than it has been' for Bome time past. 

VICKSBUBG. „ 
VICKSBUEG, Miss., Sept. ,,29.—Reports from 

some of the landings above Yicksburg are bad 
and growing worse daily. A request was made 
on the Howards yesterday for assistance 
for Henderson, Skipwith, Illawara, and Wilton, 
all within a mile or two of each other, and 
about fifty-five miles from here. At the for-
merj'pface 'there *ha*jS?"beeh ^deaths and 50 
cases, and at Godrich, 3 deaths and 18 cases. 
The steamer Kate Dickson left last night with 
Father Loray, several Sisters of Mercy, and a 
supply of ice, medicine, and other necessaries 
for the sick and destitute. 

NEW ORLEANS. 
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 29.—Weather clear and 

pleasant. Deaths for the twenty-four hours 
ending at noon, 52; cases reported, 264. Total 
ases to date, 9,285; deaths, 2,810. Of 264 cases 

reported at noon only 108 occurred since Sept. 
26. One hundred and forty-three cases dating 
from Sept. 7 th to the 28th were reported by 
one physician, of which only thirty-five date 
since the 26th. 

Dr. J. R. Thcus Taylor, lately cf New York, 
died at 3 o'clock this afternoon of yellow fever. 
Dr. Taylor came here from, New York city 
about three weeks ago -aiid volunteered: his ser
vices ' 'to the Howards! He went 
to Morgan City and Saganda planta
tion and returned Wednesday evening. 
During the war Dr. Taylor was medical di
rector of transportation of the Mississippi de
partment, on the staff of E. Eeily Smith, and 
when the State seminary at Alexandria was 
converted into a hospital it was called Taylor 
hospital in his honor. -

- Dr. Thoa. Morleyr of Boston, who came, here 
some weeks ago and opened a store under the 
Qity hotel for the sale of Dr. Morley's English 
remedy, said to be a sure cure for fever of every 
kind, died at 9 A. M. of yellow fever. The 
doctor-showed his faith by. taking his own 
remedies, refusing the attendance of three 
physicians. 

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 29.—The following 
shows the condition of .the sick telegraphers: 
C. P. Smith, Mr. S. Sheldon, Thos. Graham, 
Robert Parsons, C. J. Allyn, Paul Leloup and 
Frank Delaplaine have all been on the streets. 
The two last .named were each in bed six da^s. 
C.-H:- H/ CottriW - is sitting -upr- -Mr. -Millar, 
Jas. Malony, Mr. Matthews and Tom Rodgers 
are progressing favorably. J. Fitzimmons, an 
active member of the telegraphers' relief com
mittee, was taken with the fever this morhiUg. 

Of tho ten original members seven have 
taken^h^feypr. : 

A diSp'Stch from 'Holly ̂ Springs to'the Y. M. 
C. A. announces the death there of Charles H. 
Walker, visiting member from Hartford, Con
necticut. 

A dispatch tp the Howards from Morgan 
City reports the fever increasing, and asks for 
money to pay nurses and enable the relief com
mittee to bury the dead. 

NEW ORLEANS, Sept, 29.—Applications for 
relief to the Young Men's Christian association, 
84; Howard association  ̂ 353. 

' HOLLY, BPBINGS. 
,PpLj,Y SPRINOS, Sept. 29.—This is the fourth 

Sunday since th'e plague begun. New cases to
day, 20; deaths, 7, including Dan Qliver. Goo. 
Feathers tone, Mrs. McDorhfant, .and Charles 
Walker, visiting members of the Y. M. C. A. 
from, Hartford, ,Ct. 

LOUISVILLE. 
LdliisviLLE, Sept. 28.—At a largely attended 

.meeting,of Southern refugees held at theLouis-
ville hotel to-night, the following resolution 
was unanimously adopted by hundreds of 
prominmt ̂ Ui^i ,̂, of ,S|epiph|s, Ney Ofleans  ̂
VickshufAlQ|enit9,/HQll  ̂ Qjprinj|s^^^ro\^q|pj> 
ville and Hickman, now refugees in 'this" city,'" 

'• WhSBEAS, Knowing thaf reports have been 
cuftulfttejl^tothejEfreat ininrv of Louisville 
relative tot he n«SltffWer»o^' "theulidefBigried, 
citizens of the Southern States, now refugees 
here, most respectfully desire to express our 
opinion from our- own personal observations 
•inc. .4-
siringgto yisitqthik^it  ̂cfn~do«o^ith absoldte 
safety>«i»t ttere'i  ̂n<kpiokf.,,ilkaiO)%  ̂thejbi§-
zensand we feel no apprehension for ourselves, 
our families, or those who are with us. 

Among the signers to this are Henry M. Low-
^tun^BenU.F. Gowan,; W. A^Bulloc^q. W-
Ritter, Emu Goidbanm, of Memphis; B. A. 
Jessel, of New Orleans; B. F. Thunas, W. F. 
Fowler, of Grenada; Wm. Mullen, of Vicks-
burg, and many others. 

_ The merchants of LouisvilLa.aerei!ely 
cize and condemn the outrageous dispatch sent 
out of Cincinnati two days ago as to a panic 
here. 

VICKSBUBG, Sept. 29.—Weather clear and 
warm. Thermometer 93. The fever continues 

Tntf^rir pRifs orf thT Hver ;ah6ve $m, 

cases now under treatment, 130 cases in alfand 
3 deaths. The majority of the cases are con
fined to the blacks. The Howard association 
of Vicksbarg are making every exertion to aid 
the sick in the surrounding country. There 
were 9 deaths here to-day. Number of new 
cases increasing constantly, but mostly amang 
refugees who have returned: from the coufitry. 

Five cases reported at Jackson, Miss., and i 
death last night and 1 to-day. 

OTHXB POINTS. 
Poirr GiBeoHr S^pt-̂ .r-Ten new, capes and 

S£to>;i j Dili-. 
WINONA, Sept. 29.—Two new cases. 
BAT Sr. Louis, Sept. 29.—Nine new cases; 2 

deaths. 

hit him right. An old gentleman, whose 
brain was a little turned, called out to 
bis son <me night, "Abel! Ajp l̂! Baton 

"Well, he must be a foal!" said Abel, 
"For there hasn't been a drop of water in 
it for six weeks 1" The old gentleman 
irira^>ovBr/andrweift'M^lteC 

nA;. u V:o: 

The Chandler-street man didn't know 
just how tall he was uatil he went into 
hjg horu .̂t̂ rot̂ h- his Jbaefc yard a, few 
evenings ago in the rtarkr. *" He' aseertain-
ed that he was about a head taller thaii 
the wet clothes line. 

Four persons Were confirmed at St. Cloudy 
wSLk °̂P on one ®vening last̂  jurarehow fraitfol a Bottrcc of anffcring 

A young man was robbed by highwaymen . 
on the road between Sank Rapids and St? 
Clond._ 

aiid daq^pr ia represented by a box u pon 
the ear. . There are, for example, under 
observation at the present momenl two 

_ . . . . .  .  s c h o o l b o y s  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  t h e  v i c t f c i s  o f  
The Presbytenan chnrch are oonsideru^, ^ttcft^lir Msairit. «ttrely, the schoohnast-

the matter of establishing a college in Al
bert Lea. 

A boy in "Winona had:, one- of hisrarmt 
eanght in the belt of a steam thresher, break
ing itintWdplafees.' 

A tramping qnaek doctor was arrested in 
St. Cloud for misbehavior, fined $5, and put 
in jail in default of payment. 
' Prairie fires are prevailing in Todd county 
and other sections of the State, greatly en
dangering btaeks of hay and grain. 

William E. Cory, of Elk River, while rid
ing in a buggy, collided with a stump, and 
was thrown out and severely injured. 

The people of Albert Lea are clamoring 
for a flouring mill, bnt as yet have.found no 
capitalist to invest in such enterprise. 

In New Haven, Olmstead county, four 
stacks of wheat and a threshing machine 
were destroyed by fire, the work of an in
cendiary." 

By a frightened runaway team, Mr. J. E. 
Thomas, of Elk Biver, was thrown from a 
buggy and was badly bruised, though not 
seriously injured. 

Two men in Cannon Falls were throwing 
sticks ata -squirrel on opposite sides of a 
tree. A stick struck one of the men in one 
of his eyes, destroying the sight. L 

A man at Little Falls a few days ago waded 
across the*fcHiasiS0ippi r®^,.ana didriVthink 
it much deeper than a heavy dew. What a 
showing for the " Father of Waters!" 

Shakopee Argus: Work on the bridge is 
progressing finely. The excavation for one 

es," which rapture (as they continually 
adythetirem uf the aai, but »m-
mation of tî  internal-<5i&ritj, whicb ia so 
freqttqnt a risuh  ̂may Jbe ; followed by 
disease of the bone, giving rise to al*cess 

^QFmina-
4ton^A^edi^tl men alona can. l>e fully 

jer ought̂ Q hav  ̂ learned, loug ere this, 
-thb danger of a?mode of personal chas-
tisement̂ ha^haa apparently nan rped the 
place pf others, wbich were not attended 
with an^eqiial aitnodnt of peril.. 

Ji.ew8 Items., 

Mme. Anna Bishop sailed for Europe on Sat-' 
urday. 

There are 210 freshmen at Yale. A, healthy 
lot to haze. 

Jacob Erden, the French jonrnalist and au
thor, is dead. " 

The oyster crop is said to be unusually large 
this season. . " 

Practical cookery is taught in the London 
public schools. 

Colorado baa fattened 560,000 beeves for the 
East this season. 

Lord Napier will return as Governor of Gib
raltar in October. 

Coal is sold at the mine at Coalville, Utah, 
for $2.25 per ton. 

Atlanta has adopted a pig-pen ordinance to 
prevent epidemic. 

The widow of Daniel WebBter is sojouring in 
New Rochelle, N. Y. 

Two skulls of mammoth birds have been ex
cavated at Newport. 

Dean Stanley is being entertained by George 
Bancroft at Newport. 

A. Fond du Lac grocer displays a stock of 
watermelons, in a coffin. 

Cuba's potatoes are short.—Ex. Well, short 
potatoes were always the best. 

., JThe.fees of Chicago's roister during the last 
of the abutments is already finished and ther̂ hafkpptcy day amounted to $20,000, 
filling in of the riprap begun. ' *' Alexander Stephens is out of bee 
- Tne^dweUing4wase»a£*.WilliamtJtoss at 
Two Rivers, Stearns county, has been de
stroyed by fire—caught from a chimney— 
most of the household goods were saved. 
Loss, $800^-insured, $500. 

Thomas McGuire, of St. Cloud, while 
hunting, accidentally discharged the con
tents of his guin in his left arm below the 
elbow, shattering one of the bones. The 
surgeon thinks be can save the arm. 

A dog fight in St. Cloud, resulted in a 
fisticuff fight among the Polanders. Dur
ing the melee a gun was brought in req
uisition, but not discharged. Arrests were 
made, and cne party was fined $15, and the 
other $14. 

." Greyg'qp, ? o£„ Austin, Mower 
Ij&uttty, as he was teturhing home from the 
circus the other night, was seized by two 
robbers, who attempted to rifle his pockets, 
bntwere scared away by some persons com
ing along in the nick of time. 

The Long Prairie (Todd county) Argus is 
informed that another attempt 'was made to 
drive .the" Indians from the northern part of 
the county, but the red men could not be 
found. 

Hastings Gazette: The wing dam on the 
west side of the island near Point Douglas 
has so far proved a complete failure. Not 
enough water has been turned on the other 
side to form a channel, while the dam itself 
prevents, the passage of boats around the 
island as heretofore, The' Nellie Kent .has 
not been able to reach here the past ten 
days, although a thousand barrels of flour is 
waiting her appearance. 

John Griffith, aged 22 years, of weak mind 
and subject to fits, a son of P. Griffith, of 
Ayr postoffice, Goodhue county, left his 
father's house Monday and wandered in the 
vicinity until Friday, when he was found 
one-half mile south of Zumbrota, lying by 
the side of the road asleep, with his pockets 
fftll of crab apples. The father of the lost 
man, assisted by about 100 of his neighbors, 
were searching for him until he was 
found. 

D. Valentine, a farmer living near Cannon 
Falls, went into his pasture on horseback for 
the purpose of driving his cattle to the yard. 
All of them started in front of the horse, ex
cept the animal named, which refused to 
move. Mr. V. approached him and attempt
ed to strike him with a stick, when the ani
mal rushed at him, one horn penetrating the 
calf of his right leg to the depth of two 
inches, making a very painful though not 
dangerous wound. 

The other day several nice young men 
went into the jewelry store of Mr. Newsll at 
Shakopee, and asked to see some watches. 
Severel were handed out. As they were pre
paring ; to go, Mr. Newell saw that one of 
the watches was missing, and accused them 
of stealing it, and proposed to so far intrench 
on their valuable time as to detain and search 
them. The search revealed the watch in the 
vest poCkefc of one of the nice "young men. 

Near Plainview, Wabashaw county, the 
granary of George Nelson was struck by 
lightning ajid burned, the fire oommunicat-
ing.#ittphis wheat stacks-and- barn, also 
consuming them. The granary contained 
150 bushels of old wheat and a quantity of 
oats and barley. The wheat in stacks raised 
from eighty acres, with sixteen tons of hay 
in the barn, reaper, horse-rake, drags and 
otherfarnfing utensil, all were destroyed. 
A. A. Martin lost seventy-five bushels of old 
wheat which he had stored in Mr. Nelson's 
granary. 

Red Wing Republican: As Deputy Sheriff 
Armstrong was driving in from Cannon 
Palls, about 11 o'clock, he had reached a little 
valley three and-a-half miles beyond the Sar
gent school house, when, in the darkness, he 
saw, near the horses' heads, the flash of a re
volver aiid th^'hand that held it. As the ball 
whistled:over.his head the horses jumped to 
the side opjxmt^ the would-be assassin, and 
a cut of the'wnip to bring them back to the 
track sent tbem off 'at a: good gait. The 
darkness gave Mr. Armstrong no opportunity 
to successfully return the fire of the cowardly 
wretch, and it maybe-presumed that he was 
willing to speedily get away from the unequal 
chances. 
; J:— - — ; 

A Prudent Sw in. 

The power of prediction jas been mys
teriously accordel to ,tMs: water-bird ; 
and swans probably do have an instinct' 
!h fegfBRTtC) wfeattier <5Tiafrg5& in common 
with many other birds. This has been 
noticed by observers of the Thames ewans. 
Attimes the violent rains will cause the 
Hyfer fo €vj>el| and^o .wAfer begins to 
nse. -Wlien thfa happenfc at the season 
for hatching, the birds are seen busily 
employed in raising their nests, in order 

saijve their., eggs. fto,m., being washed 
away by the flood. For eighteen yeaiafa 
swan has built her nest by the side of the 
Thames in the same spot. One spring 
ahfijsas sitting on her eggs, when it wa» 
observed that she was getting together it-
quantity of grass and weeds, and trying 
to raise her nest. As soon as this was 
noticed, a laborer was sent with a 

$<*fd "tff .% ftf&WT i-wdrr mbbish 
toid^toitfcrqw^it djpw£ beside^dr. The 
gfeemed-to:tindtertt«n<^ Wtfcat^this was-

for, and with the material thus provided, 
she began at once to rais? her nest some 
two or three feet higher. There came a 
heavy fall of rain that very night, whieh 
flooded the meadows and did a great 
deal of damage in the neighborhood of 
the river; but the swan and her nest was 
safe. Instinct had lea her to take pre
cautions that man, for want of foresi^trti 

caped; for the prudent mother had raised 
them just high enough to be above the 
flood. 

The blindness of the late King of Hanov
er, says, the London Lancet, was oc6a-

Scarcely a day passes, we believe, witlrr 
out some schoolmaster, (or schoolfellow, 
in natural imitation of his master) giving 

*be era Few 
cfiose 

the eye as a'part upon <wlncl* it was ex
pedient to inflict a violent blow bv: way 
of moral education, but there is apparent-. 

naendrtaiheftumbersnwho: jelect an 
orgjip upon Which yiolence is liable to be 
Attended' which mofe dangerous Vesutftf. 
For not enly is deafness caused by "box-

Stephens is out of bed and the 
guest of Robert Toombs, at Washington, Ga. 

Francis Walter, son of John Walter, of the 
London limes, is visiting the Yosemite valley. 

The Dqke of Buckingham is, they say, to 
succeed Sir George Bowen as Governor of Vic
toria. 

The late Cardinal Antonelli'a library, consist
ing of some 20,000 volumes, is to be sold this 
winter. 

Mr. Neuendorff has-been elected conductor of 
the New York Philharmonic in the place of Mr. 
Theodore Thomas. 

Ex-Governor Dingley and wife, of Maine, 
and President Cheney, of Bates College, miiwi 
for Europe on the 28th inst* y X 

Edison can't be a genius, according to all es
tablished rules. He neither wears long hair, 
lives in a garret, nor gets drunk. 
- Ajqong the relies that Bob Ingereoll "brought 
bome from Scotland was half a bottle of hair 
oil that Bobby Burns left behind. 

Arbuckle, the cornet soloist, has.been re-en
gaged for the Brooklyn tabernacle, and will 
make his first appearance there next Sunday. 

Prince Ibrahim, of Egypt, who stands high 
in military circles, will hereafter reside at 
Woolwich, and live like an English gentleman. 

Bishop Howe has reached American shores 
again, but before coming to his diocese, he will 
spend a few days on his farm, near Bristol, 
Rhode Island. 

Experiments with electric lights are going on 
in St. Louis, and several places will .be illu
minated with the most recent discoveries in 
that direction. 

Lord Beaconsfield has Bent his check for 1,000: 
guineas to the survivors of the disaster of the 
Princess Alice. Most noble knight! You shall 
have another garter. 

Mr. Edward Kimball began last Sunday tho 
work of extinguishing a debt of $31,000 on the 
Trinity Methodist Episcopal church of Charles-
town, Massachusetts. 

One guillotine executioner, Iloch, called 
"'Monseignenr de Paris," suffices, with his as
sistants, for all France. He gets 8,000 francs a 
year and 100 francs for each head cut off. 

A young man in London lately obtained a 
verdict for ten shillings against a man who sat 
down on his hat. "This," says the Chicago 
Journal, "furnishes a valuable precedent." 

VasSar College girls have a secret society 
called "The Vassarians," and any member who 
forgets her dignity and slides down the stair 
railing is fined thirty-one peanuts and a stick 
of gum. 

Barent De Klyne Anthony, a young New 
York lawyer, who recently disappeared mys
teriously, has been heard from alive and well 
in Kansas. He fled to escape a distasteful 
marriage. 

Col. George E. Waring, Jr., of Newport, has 
been elected a member of the sanitary institute 
of Great Britain, and . was in attendance in 
that capacity at the sanitary congress recently 
held in Paris. ; 

Ex-Confederate cavalryman Gerjeral Joe 
Walker will revisit Georgia, the scene of his. 
military operations in the bloody half of the 
sixties, "the State Fair association having in
vited him down. 

The highest living in the Church of Eng
land is $17,500; there "are two of $15,000, six
teen between $12,500 and $15,000, forty-three 
between $7,500 and $10,000, and 185 between 
$5,000 and $7,500. 

_ Among the persons prominent at the recep
tion of the President in Madison, Wis., was 
Senator Howe, who made so violent a speech 
against him a few months ago. Howe do you 
account for that? 

Massachusetts maidens are partial to widow
ers. Last year 1,396 maidens married widow
ers, when only 608 bachelors married-widows. 
There is something awfully culcha'd about the 
Massachusetts widower. 

The Boston Transcript informs a young 
housekeeper that she is mistaken in supposing 
that "oxitale" soup is made from bad beef. 
She must have been listening to what some 
calfs-ed—her husband, perhaps. 

The marriage of their royal highnesses the 
Duke of Connaught and Princess Louise Mar-
garetba of Prussia will be celebrated at St. 
George's'chapel, Windsor  ̂ in February. It 
Connaught take place before that time. 

The Secretary of State has received from 
Minister Noyes a further remittance of $4,000 
for th? yellow fever sufferera, which includes 
$1,000 subscription from the President of the 
French Republic and Mi^nw MacMahon. 

The Baltimore Sun is authority for the state 
ment ih&t. Mr,. James A. Robinson, of Pitte-
burgh, and Mr. A. T. Dean, son of Dr  ̂Dean, of 
the United Statetf navy, fought a duel at Berk
eley Springs on Sunday. No one was hurt. 

an agreeable and 
wart figure and a 
lighted by genial 

dark eyes. The first man he asked to* see on 
landing in New York was Theodore Thomas. 

Ireland is growing in princely favor. The 
Empress of. Austriaf the prince Imperial of 
France, the Duke and Duchess of Connaught 
and the Princess Louise, of Prussia, will spend 
the hunting season within her classic borders 

There are four Candida ten for the Bulgarian 
throne, the Prince-von Battenb£ig, of -the fam
ily ot'Hesse, who is' th£ Buis£* candidate; 
Gen. Ignatieff, the Panslavic candidate; Prince 
Emmanuel Yogorides, and Prince Karageorge-
pm-l] P  -  ; . « j  1  u y  

The scandal-mongers declare that the Mar-
quis o.f Loynsjfcfuses to allow hiajrife a great 
™WiJ8*ta«es Hshe^onl̂ jlike to enjoy. 
Queen Victoria's parting words to the Mar
quis affechieimartiage were: "Keep an eye on 
Louise. " 

WW 
sheep s eye across the bofder at our more fortu-
i u f e c o n d i t i o ® . "  . , ) f  - }  . . .  
• Denpia Keanjey has been denounced by the 
California National-Green back-Labor oommit-
taea«*;M>la*ant, low and. pxofa*e humbug," 

whojn tjiey are not in sympathy, and who 
does not represent in. uly way the 'working-
men of the State. 

iB'jard other claims to the 
•Chevalier" title whlch is occasionally be

stowed upon him than his lineage, courtly bear
ing and knightly name. He' rides a-homeback 
SKftS&SL1"'-•> gallant steed better cy. 

and feet for eight yean. He cannot feel a 
hot irtfnr when applied*) "his fetA. hut if a cat 
touches them he immediately has a prickly sen-

He'sgrowiag Weiiry of Ipg affliction. 
Boston Corbett batjieoome a tramp. He is 

by no xneaarm worthless tramp, however, and 
was in Pittsburg on Tuesday looking for work. 
-HeifaUedttci obtain-goveKfemeat, twoyment, 
and a week or so ago, finding it impossible to 
get anything to do in Camden ox this city, set 
cto ilorKans* 6n foot. T . 

Aeerrespondent pf the £*mdon Times, speak-
ing df Prince Bisinarek's domestic life, says 
that his son Herbert puts Ms father to bed 
^ery aight. W«hoeyer tefore swifted that 
the old diplomatut ended up his arduous 

 ̂letting stone-bfind every 
night, bat it loon like ifcr 

*'Int Mr f|—knj will settle 
in London this winter, not —i—riiting «•»««» 

iEEfes 

Jftjch ease Mr. 
«un» tnat a Detter work .may be done 

thui during the great British revivaf of 1879 
and 1874. 


